We report three cases ofa rare late complication of neck dissection: anterior dislocation and hypertrophy of the sternal head ofthe elaviele manifesting as a hard lump in the lower neck. We deseribe the mode of presentation, etiology, and methods ofpre vention. Immediate complications inelud e the development of hematoma, seroma, and infecti on, which can result in necrosis of the wound or flap. Faciallymphedema is often seen during the immedi ate postoperative period, but it usually begins to regress within several days, especiall y when the neck dissection has been performed on onlyone side.'
Introduction
In addition to the various medical complicatio ns that can occur follow ing any surgical procedure in the head and neck region, a numbe r of surgical complications can occur, as weil. The incidenee of surgical complications following neck dissection is reported to range from 13 to 54%, depending on the study and the type of surgi cal technique.P
Case reports
Case 1. A 57-year-old woman had experienced a mass in her right lower neck 33 years earlier. At that time, she had been diagnosed with a papillary carcinoma of the thyroid gland. She unde rwent a total thyroidectom y and a right radical neck dissecti on, which ineluded an en bloc removal ofthe sternoelei domastoid musele on the right. She had experienced no probl ems related to her neck dissection during the intervening 33 years .
When she came to our institution, she said that for several weeks she had noticed a slowly growing, nonpainful mass in her neck. Examination revealed a hard, nonmobile, nontender mass that measured 3 x 4 cm in the medial right lower neck (figure lA). The entire right elaviele was dislocated anteriorly, and the mass was located at the level of the elavicular sternai head. She reported that prior to the onset of her recent symptom s, she had been carrying heavy objects with her right hand. An x-ray of the right claviele confirmed the elinical diagnosis (figure IB). The patient was reassured and advised to minim ize weightbearin g with the right arm.
Case 2. A 73-year-old man had undergone a total laryngectom y and left radical neck dissection more than 30 years earlier. He reported that in recent years, a hard, nonpainful mass had developed over the medi al aspect of the left clavicle . Thr oughout its long, insidi ous onset, the mass had not been probl ematic, and the patient ignored it. Physical examination revealed a large, hard mass over the sternai head of the left elaviele (figure 2). The entire claviele on that side had bulged forwa rd. The examination was otherwise negative.
Case 3. A 37-year-old woman had noticed that a continuous and progressive bulging ove r the lower aspect of the right side of the neck had developed several months after she had undergone a right radical neck dissection. Physical examin ation revealed a significant anterior dislocation of the entire right clavicle, accomp anied by severe scarring of the ipsilater al neck ( figure 3 ).
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PATIENT-DAYS OF THERAPY*
Salagen Tablets provide patients ith cffecii e, well-tolerated therapy. The most eommon ide eflect i w ating, especially at higher do . alagcn Tablets do not work for e cryone and are contraindicated \ hen uneonuoll d asihma is present and \ h n mi i is unde irable.
Please e nl' 1 pa e f r nef urnmarv f pre ribm inlormanon Inaddilion, the foll owing adverseevenls (~3% incidenee) werereported al dosages of 15-30 mg/day in Ihe eontrolled elinieal trial s: Headaehe (11%),dyspepsia (7%), laerimation (6%), edema(5%), abdominal pain (4%), amblyopia(4%), vomili ng (4%), pharyngi tis (3%), hypert ensi on(3%).
The foll owingeventswere report ed wilh treatedhead and neekeaneer palients al inei denees of 1% 10 2% at dosages of 7.5 to 30 mg/day: abnormalvision, eonjunetivi tis,dysphagi a, epistaxis, myal gias, prurilus, rash, sinusilis,taehyeardi a, taste perversion, Iremor, voi ce alterat ion.
The following events were reparted rarely in treated head and neek eaneerpatients (<1%) : Causal relatianis unknawn.
Body odor, hypothermia, mueous membrane abnormal ity, bradyeardia, ECG abnormality, palpitati ons, syneope, anorexia, inereased appelite, esophagitis, gaslrointeslinal disorder, longue disorder , leukopeni a, Iymphadenopalhy, anxiety, eonfusion, depressi an, abnormal dreams, hyperkinesia, hypoeslhesia, nervousness,paresthesias,speeeh disorder , twitehing, inereased sputum, stridor, yawning, seborrhea, deatness, eye pai n,glaueoma, dysuria, metrorrhagia, urinary impairment.
In long-term treatmenlwere twopalientswithunderlying eardiovaseular disease of whom one experieneed a myoeardial infarel and another an episodeof syneope.The assoeialion with drugis uneert ain.
Sjooren'sSyndromePatients: Ineontrolledsludies, 376palient s reeeived piloearpine, of whom 5% were men and 95% were women. Race dislribulionwas 84%Caueasian, 9%Or ienl al,3%Black, and 4%ofother origi n. Mean agewas 55 years.The majority of palienls were between 40 and 69 years (70%), 16% were 70 years and olderand 14% were younger than40yearsof age. Ofthese pat ienls,161/629 (89/376reeei ving pil oearpine) were over Iheageof 65 years.The adverse events report ed byIhoseover 65yearsand those 65yearsand younger wereeomparable exeepl for not abl etrendsfor urinaryfrequeney ,diarrhea, anddizziness. The ineidenees of urinary frequeney and diarrhea in Ihe elderl y were about doublethose in Ihe non-el derl y. The incidenee of dizziness wasabout Ihree times as high in the elderly as in the non-elderly. These adverse experienees were not considered 10 be serious. In the 2 pl aeeboeontrolled studies, the most common adverse evenlsrel aled10druguse weresweating, urinaryfrequeney,ehills, andvasodilalation (flushi ng).The mosteommonl y reportedreasanfor palientdiseonlinual ion of treatment wasswealing. Expeetedpharmaeologieelfeets of piloearpine includeIhe foll owing adverse experienees assoeialed wilh SAlAGEN" Tabl ets: Drug Interaelions: Pil oearpine should be admi nislered with eaulion to palients taking bela adr energi e anlagonisls beeause of Ihe possibility of eonduetion dislurbanees. Drugs wi lh parasympalhomime lie elfeets admi nislered eoneurrently wilh pil oearpine would be expeeted 10resull in additive pharmaeol ogie elfeels. Piloearpine might anlagonize Ihe anlieholi nergieelfeels of drugs used eoneomi tantly.These elfeets should be consi dered when antieholinergie properties may be eonlributing to IheIherapeuli e elfeel of eoneomitanlmedieation (e. g., alropine,inhal ed ipratropium).
Whil e no formai drug inleraeli on sludies have been perlorm ed. the foll owingeoneomilant drugswereusedinat least 10%ofpalienl sineil her or bolh Sjogren's elfieaey studies: aeetylsalieylie acid, artifieial tears, eal eium. eonjugaled eslrogens, hydroxyehl oroquine sUlfate, ibuprofen, levothyroxine sodium, medr oxyprogeslerone aeetale, melhotrexale, mullivilamins. naproxen, omepr azol e, paraeetamol, and predni sone.
Careinogenesis, Mulagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: Nodefinili ve long l erm animal sludieshave evalualed Ihe eareinogeniepotential of pil oearpine. Noevidenee tha l pilocarpine has the pol enli altocause geneti e toxieity was obtained in a series of studies that ineluded: 1) baeterial assays (Salmonella and E.eoli) for reverse gene mulations; 2)an in vi/ra ehromosomeaberralion assay in a Chinese hamsler ovaryeelll ine; 3)an in vivoehromosomeaberration assay (mieronucleus lest) in mi ee; and 4) a primary DNA damage assay (unseheduled DNA synlhesis) in rat hepatoeyle primary eul tures.
Or al admi nistration of pil oearpine10 maleand female rats at a dosage of 18 mglkg/day (approximalely 5 times Ihemaximumreeommended dose for a 50 kg human when eompared on the basis of body surlaee area (mg /m~esti males)resultedin impaired reproductive funclion, ineluding redueedferti lity, deereasedsperm moti lity, and morphol ogie evidenee of abnormalsperm. lt is unelear whetherthered uetion infertility wasdue 10 elfeets on male animals,female animals, or bothmales and femal es. In dogs, exposure10 piloearpine at a dosage of 3 mglkg/day (approximately 3 times Ihe maximum reeomm ended dose for a 50 kg human when eompared on the basi s of body surlaee area ( mg /m~esti mates) for six months resull ed in evidenee of impairedspermatogenesis.The dala obl ainedinIhese studies sugges t Ihat piloearpine may impair Ihefertility of male andfemalehumans.
SAlAGEN' Tabl ets should be administered 10 individuals who are attempting 10 eoneeive a chiid only if Ihe polential benefit juslifies polential impairmenl of fertili ty. 
Discussion
Crile first described the elassie radical neck dissection in 1906. 4 Since then, many refinements have been advocated to reduce postsurgical functional disability while preserving onco logic safety. These modifications inelude techniques to preserve various functionally important anatomic structures, particularly the spinai accessory nerve, the jugular vein, the sternoeleidomastoid musc le, and the cervical plex us of the sensory nerves.' Removal of the sternoeleidomastoid musele and accessory nerve can place increased stress on the clavicle, shoulder , and sternoel avicular joint and resu lt in variab le degrees of weakness. Weakness is often overcome with physiotherapy . The sternoeleidomastoid musele is important in stabilizing and supporting the medial end of the elaviele. Following standard radical neck dissection, the force of prolonged traction eventually leads to disruption of the sternoelavicular joint capsule.
Despite advancements in surgical skills and techniques, neck dissection still causes a considerable amount of morbidity. Among the most common immediate postoperative complications are the development of hematoma, serorna, and infection, with resultant necrosis of the wound or flap. Although faciallymphedema is frequently seen during the immediate postoperative period, it normally begins to regress within several days . Delayed complications inelude flap necrosis , exposure of the carotid artery, laryngeallymphedema, and functional disabilities.
The most disturbing sequela of traditional radica l neck dissection is loss of shoulder function as aresult of a resection of the spinai accessory nerve and denervation of the trapezius muscle.?Efforts to preserve the spinai accessory nerve have gained widespread approval, as variou s studies have shown that rates of subsequent nodal recur- Rece nt studies have also compared the effect of various types of neck dissection on the function of the trapezius muscle and the range of motio n of the sho ulder gird le mecha nism . Remmler et al reported that patients who underwent supraomohyoid neck dissection experienced significan tly better mea surable shou lderfunction than did 106 those who underwent radic al and modified radical neck dissec tion."Mo reover, Remm leret al found that modified radic al neck dissection caused less shou lder dysfunction than did rad ical neck dissection.
Other long -term complications of neck dissection involve the elav icle . In add ition to dis loc ation , another complication invo lving the elaviele is fracture, which is usually precipitated by meehanieal stress; seve n such cases have been diag nosed at the University of Florida .'
In patients with dis location and hypertrophy of the sternai head of the claviele, the presenting symptom is a hard mass at the site of the dissection, which can be mistaken for a recurrence of cancer. The mass often enlarges over a period of several week s or months. Enlargement, which is a sign of hypertrophy of the medi al head of the clavicle, seems to be instigated by use of the ipsilateral arm .
Palpation of the mass will reveal it to be fixed and rela tively hard . Inspec tion of the elaviele will demonstrate con siderable ante rior dislocation compared with the opposite side. Elevation of the sho ulder usu ally resu lts in a red uctio n of the dislocation .
Resection of the sternocleidomastoid musc le during radical neck dissection appears to eliminate a major source of support for the elavicle, and the bone becomes dislocated as aresult of forees exerted on it by motio n of the ipsilateral arm. As the media l head of the elaviele continually rubs against the sternum, it becomes considerably hypertrophic . Dislocation occurs because the elaviele is unopposed and unsupported by the sternocleidomastoid musele. Hypertrophy is a long-term process and often occ urs 25 years or more after surgery.
